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DECEMBER 22 1902I
THE TORONTO WORLD

FINDS A SUPERFICIAL SENTIMENT ^KS00ïKXî0SXX>0®«KXXX!e<!0!J«| 
STRONG FOR BRITISH CONNECTION g ~ ' '

MONDAY MORNING2 KELt-i- WANTED...............
. 'ŸOÜNG man"ok good appear-

A a lice ns jewelry lalewmnii, at once. 
Apply Jewelry Htore, 107 Youge-etrcet.

Air ANTED AT ONCK, CABINET MAE - W era; raust be good beneh hands. Ap 
ply, stating wages expect,*! and where last 
i miil.-red, to the Canada Kurnlturc Mann- 
fvrtlirers, 1,1 nilt«s!, Momit Forod._______

X“Whore music dwells the ear become*attuned 
to ell that’» best In nature and in lue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Matinees 
Xmas and 
Saturday

AND ALL 
WEEK

The Jefferson J>e Angel:* Comic Opera Co. 
in SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN S 

last opera

pRINCESS 

To-Night£ THEATRE
AOAK

HALL
i athe Governor-General.)

R
(By Appointment, Pnrreyors to His Kioillency

Correspondent of Minneapolis Paper Discusses Canada’s “Mani

fest Destiny” In the Light of Recent Events—Appreciation 

of Prof. Goldwln Smith’s Views.

Minneapolis, Dec. 20,-Tbe JournaTa [

staff correspondent In Toronto says. su(-h rihm)ld ^ the outcome. This view w 
Investigations In tMs city he held to untiI the Domin&n of G*P-< Q 

ada was formed, reaching from »ea 
to sea; then he felt that a sty? *e 
been taken which meant thait.. URi- A 
mate!y one government would P1-*^ Jt 

ne opiiwu» — j over all North America. He-cons , ■ * &
. Toronto is sup- ed that the attempt to eateud Oanada X

. ___ across the continent, had destroys w*
of a very stron». genu,ne ratlooal -unity, altho It

pro-oriu»n lecuu# and the headquar- ( waa a question whether,
ters of all movements tending .towards view of the two differen^^ ^ 
the establishment ot doser r®l41‘io^; £££5, “nd^thf En«llsh_ who 
between Great Britain and Canada t^e population of Canada, it posse 
and more distant relations between the real unity before. „H£j-fhwest were 
United States and Canada. Superflci- gretU R^lns^ ^ N ^ loee,y 

ally, at least, the people here, or, any- related to the United States than to 
way, their prominent men, are strong- Eastern Canada,
ly British in sentiment. «* in

None recognizes this fact better than h*°A£££an fnvaslon of the Ci»dl- 
Prof.“ Goldwln Smith, the grand old ajj Weet wjth its 100,000 settlers in 
man of the movement to draw Canada the laet four years, -the beginning or
and the united states closer together. the reaj,zation of his forecast Nat Covered With Coating of Smooth Ice Saturday Nipht,
Prof. Smith stands where he has stood uraUy he does not care to discuss this directs UOVereu mill v H
for these n>any years, but, he admits questlon, but simply says that tne Maklno Outdoor Walking Dangerous—Trolley Cars Collide
that he Is iti a hostile environment. greet underlying force Is making tor [YIHKiny vuiuuui H h

The snge of the Grange. fhe establishment of one naton on this lyi.t, Vehicles on the Glassy Roils—List of Casualties. ■
The old man. now In his .-ightleth continent from the Rio Grande to the ’

year resides in a stately old mansion. Arctic Ocean and that the current tnat Edward Drover> a hotel porter, cm- Beverley-street by Policeman Wood, 
surrounded by a large plot of ground, now sets so strongly the other way Holly Hlouse, Queen Eéll on Yonge Street,
near the centre of llte city. The house merely one on the surface. ployed t y , ... . . .Mra Jane Mackenzie, living at 51
is said to be the oddest inhabited As an illustration of the intensity and peter-streets. was killed and a Mutual-street, was crossing over to 
house in Toronto. Prof. Smith is still Df professed British sentiment here, gcore 0f persons were injured on Sat- the southeast cprtier of Yonge and 
vigorous, notwithstanding his many may be noted that A. E. Ames, a d,^ by falling on the icy sidewalks. Shtiter-streets <tbout SI o’clock.when she
years, his mind seems to be as keen as, rector of the Twin City Rapid Ti converted into feH and was rendered partially in-
ever and his conversation sounds as company, and recently President of The city streets were converted sensible. Pedestrians tarried her into
his writings read. While he talked the Toronto Boord of Trade, dec a mass of ice by the downfall of rain. the Yonge-gtreet mission, after which
freely about more intimate relations ln an address to that body tn t - wh(ch commenced between 6 and Ï ghe was taken to her home In the po-

sus: w“ r** “ **sa VMrewwws asrr s ss-wAag 5—5 ns: as
y.s5SSSrSSSS'ScLSS- •» *”“«■“ "• «<*— “ “* Si»mS.;-ï.ïï™. c-n«r
he said “but it does no good to repeat Doubless it is true that descendants gUppery condition of the rail». To ; street. William Mathers, ^hc driv‘ 
am^d stir'L Tt^iy f°e'rn|er Tte surfac! add to thc ^omfort of Pedestrians ^“^e^'Wjhat the^coi-
currents Mt against ^iy views, and gtates-do share the Englishman's de- a strong wind blew. The amibu nc escaped with but slight injuries to his 
here in Toronto there are very few votion to royalty, but many of those were kept on the move answering the back. The horse was injured, and the
people who agree with me, but I may who are most closely attached to the cttugj and in some Instances the pa- wagon was badly damaged.

that the feeling of the Canadian empire do not care a flg for monarchy. wagons had to be brought into Couple Thrown Krom, Vehicle,
towards the United States is A Noticeable Tendency. service. Joseph Winner, and his wife EIlzs.-

There to. In fact, in Eastern Canada Drovgr was at work at his place of beth, were driving to their home at 
a noticeable tendency to consider Lan- employment ail day Saturday, and Todmorden, when their vehicle was 
ada an Independent nation msteao or. ahort . attel. 7 o’clock, doting up ! struck by a Broad view-avenue

appendage of a European nation. | wpnt out t0 Bee some friands. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Winner were thrown out
The tendenc-y towatds a high P™te^ : rio made a number of calls about » on the pavement, the former receiving
tive tariff policy will tendl u y_ , 0*cj0cjK an(j while passing the corner injuries to his shoulder and head. Mrs.
much to a ® an Tgr^s”e of SrLlna and Grknge-avenues slip- Winner was badly shaken up.

Hf nJu> the United ^States ' ped and fell. His head struck the couple were removed to the General
TOe^lnldtan manuf^cturor who is i pavement, and he was rendered un- Hospital, where last night it was re-
diking protection wants to get rid of conscious. Drover was picked up by ported they were doing nicely. The
English competition almost as much ; Sergeant Barton and Policeman Me- accident occurred at
as American. If he has his way, one Coy and carried to Dr- Mayberry u Broadview-avenue and Mountrtephen-
of the first things he will do will be surgery, where it was found that he street. The collisions In which Math-
etther to abolish or to nullify the Brit- | was suffering from severe injuries to era and Mr. and Mrs. Winner were
ish preferential tariff by means of aj his head, altho outward signs were. injured are attributed to the slippery 
little tariff jugglery. So, if the high absent. Both ambulances being cn- condition of the rails, 
protectionists finally have their way. gaged at the time, the patrol wagon Brnkemnn Fell From Train,
there is this consolation for Americans was sent to take the man to the 
who desire closer trade relations with 
Canada, that at least the relations be
tween -Canada and Great Britain will 
not be made any closer by the so-call
ed national policy.

AIT ANTED—PERSON TO CALL ON RE- 
VV tail trade ami agents for niannfnc- 
turlng house; Iocs I territory ; salary $10.70, 
paid weekly, and expense money advanced; 
previous experience unnecessary; business 
successful; inclose self-addressed envelope. 
Standard House, Cflxton Building, Chicago.

8101

» ™EEMERALD ISLEPlum
Puddings

g Christmas 
Cakesu

if -WITH-
JEFFERSON DE ANGELISSmoking

Jackets
Sfi"made of the best materials, In 

Webb’s famous style; sent out 
ready tor the pot.

and Original New York Cnar-of the finest quality, covered 
with almond Icing and hand
somely decorated. Next Wee*—Klaw & Erlaiger’sLiberty Bellis TEACHERS WANTED.

5?1 Thruout my 
of the attitude of the leading Canedi- 

to reciprocity with the United Regina’ BACHER—MALE. MARRIED PRE-
__ ferred. first or seroud-cluss, expert.
cured • for S.8. No. 8. Pickering, for 1003. 
Apply, stating salary, experience, etc, to 

I Thomas Ben re, secretary-treasurer, White- 
vale. Ont.

Tt ELECTION CARDS.Jellies, Charlotte Basses, Ice Creams and Water Ices, and nil 
kinds of catering supplies delivered safely in town or country. 
Catalogue free.

8ans as
States. I have been warned to be pre
pared to discount the opinions that 
would be voiced here 
posed to be the seat of a very strong ( ge^e 
pro-BrltiSh feeling and the headquar- (

8 Ward Number Fivej iti..

tie HARRY WEBB CO., limited.g ti
and House Coats AUTOMATIC 

MUSIC PLAYER

OO

Your vote and influence solicited % 

for the election of
BUSINESS CHANGES.

T3 AimKS WAN'nvT> WITH CAPITAL 
JL to help open a Joint stock brick com
pany ln a nr»t-chiH* site in. East Toronto, 
Apply to D. Chapman, Colemuu, Ont.

viwas 447 Yonge Street. ^
NKXXXXXKXXXKXÏXKÎÎXNKXXÏOÎSO!}!

stand- inThey’re the greatest 
bv as a Xmas present to a 

that we know, M.J.MALLANEY$20 »!gentleman 
and this season we prepared 
ourselves for the biggest 
kind of a demand—splen
did big line J 50 UH 
at....................

A tkavelek with two orvthreto
,/V thousand dollars may secure Interest 

•In desirable Toronto business; part time la 
office. Box 7H, World. 136

w
EDWARD DROVER KILLED BY FALL 

SCORES HURT ON SLIPPERY WALKS
Eitate and Insurance Agent, as 

Alderman for 1903.
la

The far-famed “Regina,” with its inter
Changeable steel discs, allowing a repec
boire of 20,000 selections of music, has
lieen brought to a perfected state. __

We would tell you more of the Regina 
hut we particularly want you to come in 
and hear it. See the wonderful Reg™» 

‘Corona” and the Regina Orchestral
“Corona.” -

If you have any fondness for music a 
half hour in our warerooms will be an
eniertuinment for you.

“Reginas” cost from $25 up to $1d0 and
$ j30 each.

Easy myrnents accepted.

Tj
BA UBTYLKNE GAB-SEE IT ON BXB1-

bltlon at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto, -e*. I1
BDODGE WOOD PULLEYS lo

ARTICLES FOR SALE
The Dodge Wood Splti 

Pulley is perfection in wood 
pulley construction.

Embodying the best materi
als, carefully built, no wood 
pulley can be better made.

Many are not near so good.
If you use the Dodge Wood 

Pulley you are certain to have 
the best wood pulley made.

Send for our catalogue showing how the 
host wood pulley is made

%BRACES-Figured ellk and i»Mn, In
Individual boxes, at..........*"'_*50C Up

GLOVES—Lined or 
and kid, a good selection, ||p
at .......... ........................ ............... .....
“ Rlngwood” Woollen G lores,

NECKTIES—Very 
Gift Ties. at

SHIRTS—New patterns, in the famous 
“Monarch ” Shirts, for the holiday trade. 
MUFFLERS—In corded, figured and 
plain silks and ratine, with CGr J|Q
fancy padded linings, at............
“ Way ” Mnfflcrs, at .

UMBRELLAS—Silk and silk and wool 
mixtures, with sterling silver and gold- 
mounted handles, at 75c
HOSIERY—À new line of Worsted Sox, 
In cardinal and black, at three | ÿy
pairs for .............................................
All kinds of Fancy Hose.

A CETYLENE GAB GENERATORS.FIX- 
A. tares, cooking stoves and ranges. - 
burners, carbide and all requirements ; lat
est inventions. Write or sec ns. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

If
unllned, to Mocha

YSOWNE’S AND DENT’S GLOVKS- 
r Lined or onlined. The Arnndel, *l.vi 

the Boulevard, *1.25; the Badminton, *1.85; 
the Chantilly, *1.75; the Welbcck, *2.25. 
Wheaton A Co.. King West.

50c
flt

pretty lines of 
50c, 75c 1.00and

5PECIÀIS IN T71IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED a 
A: cards, statements, billheads, or en- 
velopcs, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, 249Musical

Instruments
i

PERSONAL35c
SOCIALISTS THROUOaOUT ONTARIO 

desirous to promote Active educational 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thomp- \ 

Secretary Ontario Socialist League,
It dian-road, Toronto. tf

clD0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.r
Our travelers have returned, bringing 

with them their season’s samples, lto.e 
nstruments in seme cases show that they 

have been “handled." / It’s your oppor- 
unity, for in most cpses the price has 

heed reduced by 25 per cent.

li.Oti cl136Phones 3829-3830 Dl
t
?Don’t Worry About 

the Price of Coal !
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

bucksey, builder and con.
eJ • tractor, 2 Wavcrley-rond, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged. _________

b
Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
tho-c you have either ('LEANED or DYED, 
and we warrant you will save far more than 
the difference. Phone

t116 Yonge St. 
115 King East.

Banjos
Guitars

Violins
Mandolins

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
£> peuter and joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. VZ. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street. _____

say
masses
not unfriendly, and that it is not yet 
too late for friendly advances in the 

of better trade relations by the

I STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
IJICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YONGZ-ST.. 
IV contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work; general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.

108 KING STREET WEST, 
and one of our wagons will call for order. Bos 
house for good work.

Express paid one way oa goods from a 
data nee. _____________ ljg

c;ir-way
United States to be met half way by 
our people.”

Canada’s “Manifest Destiny."
It is worth while, however, to record 

here what Goldwln Smith thinks, Inas
much as hte views may be easily ob
tained from his writings. He, It should 
be remembered, is the author of that 
phrase ’‘manifest destiny," which Is so 
often used now’ada y s ln vastly differ
ent applications, but was first used by 
him with reference to his belief in the 
ultimate union of the English-speaking 
peoples of the North American conti
nent. When Gridwin Smith first came 
to Canada, he shared 
many English Liberals of those days 
that it was the destiny of Canada to 
become a free and independent na
tion, and that the North American 
continent was to be the scene of two

til
nn

aAutoharps
Accordéons

Flutes
Bugles

!
»1

The MARRIAGE LICENSES. JiReport That He Left the City Under 
Questionable Circumstances 

Denied by His Family.

62 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3458 A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- A. ees should go to Mrs. 8 J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit
nesses.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. i
LABOR FURNISHERS

Make a Specialty of 1 Offices Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Residences, lars St Furnaces. Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned & Attended to.
Wc clean brass signs, take down blinds, p 
storm windows. Work and prices will *uit 
Work promptly ntti-ndcd lo.

136 GEO. M. MACKAY. Manager.

TT ». MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB H . Licenses. 3 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jervle-street. ______________

Trumpets
Drums

Mouth Organs

V I
SOME TROUBLE OVER A TIMEPIECE utnp

you.
accountants.

the views of

rant for an Inquest to be ju J f g from the top of his train on
o’clock this afternoon, at the hospi
tal. Deceased was 84 years of age and j 
unmarried. He was a son of David 
Drover, carpenter, at 4U6 Dupont- 
8treet. Prior to working at the Holly 
House Drover was employed at the 
Volunteer Hotel, 240 West Queen-

I EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC- 
tjf countaut, Auditor, Assignee. 28 Scott-Two Suits Against City Threatened 

—Hotelkeeper Fined—Jane 
Wells Discharged.

Music for young folks and for grown-ups. 
New music in sing e pieces and in books. C*t£ W WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAP office:

street. Toronto.
•2’ >1 .1RUBBER STAMPS.

Hsndlton, Dec. 21.—The report that llobt. 
Hatton, late of the Farmers’ Dairy Com

tois left the city under questionable
WHALEY, ROYCE & CO D CAIRNS, TEN KINO WEST, BUB- 

D. her Stamps, Aluminum Neme 
Plates, 5 cents. __________________

who unsuccessfully contested the seat 
last May, and who declared that he 
would not be a candidate In the by- 
elections, arrived at that decision be
cause of the intriguing of Mr. Little- 
L. L. Sovereign, President of the Lib
eral Riding Association, and Hal Don- 
ly have a large following in the con- 
stituency-who maintaln,.tbat they have 
a far greater claim to the nomination 
than Mr. Little. As a gentleman, who 
knows the riding thoroly, put it on 
Saturday: "The Liberal candidate this 
time will not hâve’that united sup
port from his party that Mr. Carpen
ter had last May. It is, therefore, fair 
to assume that we will carry the seat 
again by a far larger majority.”

Situation In North Renfrew.
Altho North Renfrew was carried 

by a large majority by a Liberal can
didate, the Conservatives think they 
have a mighty good chance of captur
ing the seat. They claim that there 
Is trouble in the Liberal camp there, 
too, which will redound to their ad
vantage. Peter White, jr.. the unsuc
cessful Conservative candidate at the 
last contest, will probably receive the 
nomination again, but things seem to 
be in a woeful muddle regarding the 
selection of his opponent. The son of 
the late member, and Mr. Mackle, the 
member for the Dominion House, have 
both been freely mentioned as prob
able Liberal candidates, but beyond 
the rumor stage, there is nothing de
finite.

Saturday nightmOK OH S. TII • I <:Accident on fltrocoe-S-trect.puny.
circumstances Is entirely due to a mistake. 
When interviewed to-day, his brother. Jack 
Hutton of the Central Fire Department, 
stated that Hutton had gone to Colorado 
on business, and that his whereabouts arc- 
known to his family and all immediately 
concerned:

<LIMITED.

158 Yonge Street. Toronto.
* Charles Byers, 112 York-street, a 

bricklayer, sustained a painful gash 
Over the right eye by falling on Sim- 
coe-street. He was taken to the Emerg
ency Hospital, where the injury was 
dressed.

3
MONEY TO LOAN.

Uïolïoô LK* £& CE!;
9Agents wanted. Reynold*, 9 To- 

Toronto.

8<
78 Queen-st. Wï

Government Will Take a Chance in 
Three Counties Opened by 

• the Courts.

‘ Manning; Chambers.street.

immmmm
After receiving a doctor’s treatment injury, after which she was taken to 
tie was assisted to her home at 137 1 her home at 538 Ontarlo-etreet.

I»rrui no kiees. 
ronto-street, ; f -done. 3

3■I “The Book Shop/*i Trouble Over a Timepiece.
One Joseph Wyld is under arrest on a 

warrant sworn out by Samuel Joseph, a 
Hebrew, who peddles jewelry at the hotel#. 
Joseph claims that lie showed Wyld some 
watches yesterday afternoon, and when the 
latter had selected one which suited his 
fancy he took lit# departure without paying 
the itgcejM&ry com. The case will be tried 
to-morrow morning.

Central Prenbyterlan.
At the Centrai Presbyterian Church to

night Rev. Samuel Lyle delivered a mas
terly' sermon on the incarnation. The 
dloir sang two anthems—“Tne Heavenly 
Babe” and "Holy Art Thou.” This year 
the anniversary service will lake place a 
month earlier than usual—on Feb. lo—in 
honor of Mr. Lyle, who concludes the 
twenty-fifth year of his ministry in the 
church on that date.

A DVANCliS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, burses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Monty can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building. 6 King west.

wiWrite to day-Lost vitality restored, 
secret Iousoa promptly cured .anew mode 
of treatment for weak men. fc ree to men 
—Ourbook.telling you how to cure your- 
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr Kruss,Laboratory Co..Toronto.Can.

Better to Shop
At Tyrrell’s

,

i ïNORTH RENFREW NOT YET VACANT
nr ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
ItA pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
hoarding hontes, without security, easy pay. 
meets; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Until Legislature Meets No Notice 
Can Be Taken of Death of 

Menib er-Elect.

Weston; phonography, JI- A. Rpe; 
drawing, A. McN. Retry.

Form 1 A—General proficiency, Ed
ward T. Huntsman, Lewis J. Baillle, 
W. Harold Batllte; granrmar, Mabel 
Cooper; composition- Lewis J. G eli
des; reading, Kathleen C. McVean; 
history, G. Bedford Richardson; geo
graphy, Edward T. Huntsman ; arith-

, „ , T___ metic, Edward T. Huntsman; algebra,
Form 4—General proficiency—James T Huntsman; Latin, Edward

C. Watt, Thomas J. Davis, Helen Me- j T Huntsman: French, Edward T. 
Lerman and C. Francis Woodhouse: .Huntsman; botany, Edward T. Hunts

man; book-keeping, Albert G. Crown ; 
drawing, Olive B. Ormerod.

Form 1 B—General proficiency, Eth
el M- Bolton, Mabel J. Ball, Kathleen 
Devaney; English grammar,
Donovan ; composition. Marlon 
gate; literature, Ethel M. Bolton; Eng- 

Royden C. Sexsmith, James C. Watt, n„h and Canadian history, Janet JJ. 
(equal); Greek, Lena Dufton; French, Murray; geography, Sadie M. Blackey, 
Royden C- Sexsmith; German, Wendell ; arithmetic, Lizzie Armitage: algebra, 
Wigle; physics, P. Arthur MfcUIH; Emma Donovan ; French, Marion Wiu- 
chemistry, P. Arthur McGill; biology, gate; botany, Ethel M. Bolton; boolt- 
James C. Watt. keeping, Edith M. Higginbottom.

Form 3 A—Proficiency, F. S. Park, phonography. Edith M. Higginbottom: 
Henrietta Israelson, John Woodhouse; drawing, Ethel M. Bolton, 
composition, J. V. McKenzie, W. R. Form 1 C—General proficiency,Sheila 
Shier (equal); literature, Hilda Cas- F Nellson, Gladys Weir. Gertrude M. 
selman; history, G. N. Shaver; al- Eagleson ; English grammar, Mary P. 
gebra, F. S. Park; geomtery. C. S. Bell: composition, Sheila F. Nellson: 
Kddis; trigonometry, C. S. Eddis: Lat- literature, Sheila F. Nellson; history, 
in, F. S. Park; Greek, F- S. Park, R w. Weatherbee: geography; Gcrt- 
French, Nora Lewis; German, Henri- rud(> m. Eagleson : arithmetic, Mary 
et ta Israelson ; physics, Myra M. Ham- p Bell, R. Dingle (equal): algebra, 
ilton; chemistry, C. S. Eddis. Sheila F. Neilson; Latin.Gladys Weir,

\*/ A r n M CTDIinif DV Toni I CV Form 2 B—Proficiency, Winifred j French, Annie B. Keys: botany, Gert- 
W AuUN olnUi.fi BT InULLLT, Field,Nlta Stalker.May Klmber; Eng- ; rud(. Chlpman; book-keeping, Gertrude

lish grammar, Amy B. Crown : English jj. Eagleson ; drawing, J. Robinson, 
composition, Helen S. Graham : Eng
lish literature, Margaret P. Christie:
English history, Margaret P. Christie; 
arithmetic, Winifred Field, Amy B.
Crown (equal); geometry, Amy 13.
Crown; Latin, Winifred Field ; French,
Winifred Field: German, Gay Miller; 
physics. Ethel Rowland; chemistry,
Mary E. Stinson.

Form 2 A—General proficiency, Bes
sie T. Pullan, Gertrude H. Wovil, Min
nie George; grammar, Fred Dufton; 
composition, Hilda Banks, Jessie K.
Reid, Sadie E. Rust (equal); English 
literature, F. Stapells, Margaret R.
Howard (equial) : history, Fred Sta
pells; arithmetic, Bessie T- Pullan: 
algebra, Winifred E. Lugsden : geo- 

at the corner of Broadview-avenue and j metry, Lizzie E. MeEachern ; Latin, F.
-caused ! Dufton. Hilda Banks (equal’: French.

Hilda D.Banks: German, Hilda Banks,
Bessie T. Pullan (equal); physics,
Minnie George.

Form 2 B—Proficiency, Gilbert Rob
ertson, George Lawson, Jack Hodg
son: grammar. Estelle Miller: com
position. Frith L. Cole; literature, Gil
bert Robertson : reading. Marlon Can- 
dee: history, filbert Robertson; arith
metic, Jack Hodgson; algebra. Jack 
Hodgson : geometry, George Lawson.
Latin. Mina Fuller, Gilbert Robert
son (equal) ; Greek, Gilbert Robert
son; French, Gilbert Robertson : Ger- 

Estelle Miller; physics, Gilbert

JARVIS COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.1 DANCING CLASSESfrom 9 a.m. to il a m.
j when we can devote more time 

in helping you select goods. 
For thc convenience of those 
who cannot shop in the da> time, 
however, we keep our store open 
everv evening this week until 
lo o’clock.

Society Dancing, day and evening ses
sions. Beginners may Join at any time. 
Kuney step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept tills notice.

S. U. EARLY,
Fornro Building, Yonge and Gerrsrd-sts.

List of Pnplle In the Mid- 
Winter Examinations.

Honor
The by-elections to fill the seats 

recently vacated by the courts for 
North Perth, North Norfolk and 
North Grey will be held on Wed
nesday, Jan- 7. The nominations 
will take place on Dec. 31. Two 
of these seats—North Perth and 
North Norfolk—were carried in the 
general election on May 29 by the 
Conservative candidates, Mr. J. C. 
Monteith having a majority of two 
ln North Perth .and Dr. F. P. Sni
der a majority of 23 in North Nor
folk. In the previous legislature, 
both these seats were held oy sup- 
n/orters of the government. In 
North Grey, which was held by a 
Conservative in the last legislature, 
a Liberal was returned in May last 
by a majority of 5.
Such is the official announcement 

of the by-elections in The Saturday 
Globe. Here Is the situation to-day;

Liberals ...................
Conservatives ....
North Renfrew (vacant by

death) .......................................
By-elections set ..................... 3

INSURANCE VALUATOR».na.
Following is the honor list of pupils 

in the examinations of the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute:

B. LEItOY 5. CO.. REAL ESTATE. 
Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 

710 Qncen-itreet East, Toronto.
J,nr-■

Awworted Charities.
There was a meeting of represents tire» 

of tlx* different charitable societies at the 
Mayor's office ou Saturday afternoon. A.
D. Braithwaite was chairman. It was de
cided to meet on the second and fourth 
Fridays of each mouth, and to continue 
the work of last year. The annual concert 
will be held at the latter part of January.

Burke Bros., bakers, have decided to take 
action against the city, owing to damages* 
to one of their wagons caused by a tiro 
department wagon on Thursday night.

Tbflt the Grand Opera House will be 
much Improved shortly seems most pro
bable. Manager London was in Toronto on 
Friday Interviewing Messrs. Whitney and 
Small concerning the proposed changes, 
and it Is understood on architect is to be 
engaged to rank»* an estimate of the cost.

Jane Well* Discharged.
Jan<* Wells, the well-dressed woman who 

was charged with stealing a muff from 
the T., H. <V B. waiting room on Friday, 
was allowed to depart from yesterday’s 
Police Court. She nutdc a pica that .the 
boil found thc muff, and had only taken it,
Instead of handing it over to thc proper 
authorities. The magistrate warned her 
and let her go.

Frank Howe of the Osborne House plead 
ed guilty to selling liquor after hours on 
the niglit of Dec. 10, and got off with a. 
fine <»f $1*0 and cost* it being his first 
offence.

Solomon Davison «ought to recover
wages from Jacob Kauffman. Judgment waa, and North Grey. If he wins the three 
given for the full amount <rf the claim.

The cit v Clerk has been notified by 
Teetrel, Harrison Sc Lewis that their client, loses the threç he will be 1 behind. If 
Mm. Anna Muirson. will look to the city 
for damages for Injuries received thru al
leged defective sidewalks.

Merchant* Bank Change*.

t
STORAGE.

NOTICE
TOIÎAQB FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O anon; double and tingle furniture vans 
the oldest and most reliable

GIFTS FOB LADIES Is hereby given that nn application will be 
made to the Parliament of ihe Dominion of 
Canada at its next sc^ion for an act to incor
porate the Dominion Institute...of Amalga
mated Engineering, with all ndNisary rights 
and powers.

Mills. Raney, Anderson dc Hales.
Solicitors for the Applicants

composition, James C.Watt; literature, 
Laura Hughes; history, James C. 
Watt; algebra, Helen A. Cunningham: 
geomtery» Laura High es; trigonome-

for moving: _ „ _
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 8t*9 8pa- 
dlna-arenue. __________

KING» EDWARD VII. PRAYER
i BOOK.

Extremely appropriate this season. 
Printed on tbe elegant Oxford India 
paper, and richly bound In Russia. Calf 
or Morocco. Price $5.00. Nicely bound 
King Edward VII. Prayer Books at 75c 
up to $3^oQ.

* CLASSICS AND POEMS.
Bound In the new Suede Leather - very 
dainty—all colors. From GOc up to $3.00. 
Tribulations of a Princcuw. Price. .$2 75
Martyrdom of Empress. Pflce........2 50
Japanese Nightingale. Price.......... .. 2 50

t Famous Composers (two vols.) Pri«*e 3 00 
I Lavender and Old Lace, bound In 
I full Morocco. Price. $2.50: same,
9 bound In doth. Price.................
t The Spinster Book. Price..............2 50

Love 1 vetters of a Musician. Price. X 75 
Later Love Letters of a Musician.

Price ..................................................
Shakespearean Female Characters.

Price ..................................................
Idylls of the King (Tennyson). Two 

vols. Elegantly bound In Moroc
co. Price ...............................

The First Christmas. Beautifully
illustrated. Price ........

CHRISTY’S FAMOUS PASTELS 
Embracing all the latest designs, many 
of them new to Canada. Price $1.00 
and $1.25 each.
CALENDARS FROM 15c UP.

A ntarvclous variety and superb collec
tion of artistic designs, without doubt 
the most beautiful and nnbjue display 
ever shown ln Toronto. Calendars fas
cinating In tb-elr beauty and alluring 
In their price.

Emma
Win-1 ART.try. C. Francis Woodhouse; Latin,

W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

Toronto, 10th Not., ltfi?. 1Conservative* Ready.
The Central Conservative Associa

tion claim to have their organization 
in the various ridings where by-elec
tions are to be held, in perfect condi
tion, and are not fearful of the re
sult.

In North Grey and North Perth, the 
result last May was so close as to be 
practically a tie.

On Saturday .at Osgoode Hall, Chief 
Justice Meredith and Justice Mac- 
Mahon decided that argument in *he 
East Middlesex case would be heard 
at London on Jan. 7. The date had 
previously been set for Dec. 2D.

f J . Painting.
Wert, Toronto.TORONTO POUCE ATHLE1ES.1

BUSINESS CARDS,Nomination* Made for Next Year’* 
Executive Committee. s\ DOBLESS EXCAVATOR ~ 80LH 

11 contractors for « leaning. My system 
of Dry Earth CloerA ü. VV. March meut. 
Head Office 103 Victor la-afreet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence T*b Park Uftl.

1-1 ORBES liOOFINO CO.-SLATE AMD 
11 travel roofingwcstabllsbcd 40 years, 
153 Buy street: telephone Main 53.

The annual meeting of fhe Toronto Police 
Amateur Athletic Association was held on 
Saturday afternoon, the president, Kergr. 
McFqriaue, in the chair. Policeman Oliver 
Snell,treasurer, reported that the receipts 
for the past year were $1645, arid- the ex
penditures $1512.71, leaving a balance on 
hand of $132.29. 
credit of the association In the bank the 
sum of $3730.55. Nominations were made. 
If two men retire on Monday ln Nos. 3 and 
4 Divisions, an election will be unnecessary.

c48
... 1 75.... 4ti

I
1

1 75

US 2 23 LEGAL CARDS. rWhat Coaid Happen.
Mr. Boss has decided to take chances 

on an Immediate appeal in the three 
seats of North Perth, North Norfolk

There Is now to the r^OATSWOimF & RICHARDSON. BAIL 7 
1 , rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Teuiple Building, Toronto,

........5 00

........1 25Joseph Winner and Hi* Wife of 
Todmorden Injured. | TMiA.VK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

It solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
vtrect. Money to loan at 4Vo and 6 per 
cent. Phone Main 3044; residence. Main 
Itott-

SMUGGLERS ARRESTED- The nominations are as follows :he wilj have a majority of 5. It r.e Joseph Winner and his wife, Eliza
beth, were driving to their home In 
Todmorden -about 8.45 o'clock on Sat
urday night, when their vehicle was 
struck by a Broadview-avenue cur. Mr. 
and Mrs. Winner were thrown out. Mrs. 
Winner sustained a scalp wound and 
a slight injury to her right shoulder. 
Her husband also sustained a scalp 
wound. The couple were taken to the 
General Hospital, where their Injuries 
were dressed. The accident ocou-rred

i No. 1 Division—Inspector Hall, Sergt. 
Beynif.nr and Poitr-eman O. Snell.

No. 2 Division—Policemen Slemln, T. J. 
Clark and Anderson (seel.).

No. 3 Division—Inspector Breckenreld, Po- 
Mcemeu Whitesides. Young and Tipton. " 

No. 4 Division—Sergt. MeFarlane. Pollee- 
Gardncr, PstorHyu, A1 lru anil rslr-

Prominent Men at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, Locked Up.

San Juan de Puerto Rico, T)ec. 20.— 
Supervisor of Elections Benjamin But
ler, Captain G. Hetz, U.S.M.C.; and 
James Brennan, an employe of the 
Country Club, have been arrested, on 
information received by customs au
thorities, fur smuggling two lots of 
wines and liquors from St. Thomas, 
brought here on the United 
steamer Uncae, and lighthouse tender 
Laurel, in all t>4 cases. The prisoners 
were bound over until Monday and 
Tuesday, under $2000 ball, when the 
preliminary hearing will be held be
fore United States Commissioner An
derson. Butler is managing officer of 
the club, and Brennan is the steward. 
The arrest of another prominent per
son will be made to-day, and it is 
said that a large number more will 
follow, as the smuggling has continued 
for a long period, and goods are bei.ig 
secretly landed thruout the naval sta
tions.

fhe loses two and wins one, he will be 
1 ahead. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., # (Jai-bcc 
Bank Chambers. King-street Fust, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Money to lean. 
James Baird.

Then, North Renfrew, vacated by 
M,c«££tP|’n'Baa:i1, ri,nu"Mr0f Z ‘he death of Mr. Munro (L.) will bave 
Gann as accountant of the Hamilton to be settled, 
branch. Mr. McGann has been appointed j on this seat.
manager at Meaford. Then there Is East Middlesex whlrh
several '" momber^ofb^lv*1 Comu^i/^paid "a returned a Liberal The petition has 
visit to South James street and discussed been ti led, and a decision is expected 
the plan of diverting the street and open- any day. North York (L.) and the 
lng another between James and John. The Soo (Cj are to be tried in January, 
matter Is to be reported to the Council for | 
consideration.

Mr. Koes is counting{ tjT. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 80- 
D Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building 
Money to loan. 'Phone Msln 2381._______

men
”No.* r>r Division Sergt. Miller. rairol-Sgt. 
Armetrong, and Policeman Stewart (10), ae-
C Na*0 Division—Patrol-Kergt. Robinson and 
Policemen Drniean and Pheian toccl.t 

No. 7 Division—Inspector stark, Pollee- 
Follls and Anson (aecl.).

A FOUNTAIN PEN 
An Appreolablc Present for 

Man or Woman.
The newest .in,I best if nil Foun

tain Pena Is the ‘Standard Flange." 
Price* graded according to size of 
gold pen or holder, from. *2.50 to 
*5.00. We reeommend these n-s tin- 
donhtedlv the iiest pen* fer ’he pi-lee 
and give our personal guarantee with 
every pen.

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UH- 
Bay-Street. Specialist 1» dis- 

Telephone Main
II .geon, 1)7 
ease» of doge.

StatesThe situation turns largely on the 
three by-elections set for Jan. 7. The 
candidates in North 

Monteith,

141.menElsrlit Caeew of Mump*.
The week's rejjort of infectious diseases . 

consists of eight cases of mumps,three of ' . . . .. _ la_ ,
chiekonpox and one of scarlet fever. and John Brown, Liberal. In North

St. (ieorge’s Society Intends to give forth Grey, G. M. Boyd, Conservative, and 
tihrislmas cheer In the form of baskets G. McKay, Liberal. ... .. 
well flllod with provisions to 250 families folk_ lhe conservatives have 
this year.

dPerth are: 
Conservative;

Mountstephen-street, and was 
by the slippery condition of the rail. Enirli.Ii pololete Coming. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

Boston. Dee. !» That n team of English rfnto1C*î’nflVm.^opînX”"" ® 
?totlSg Ametira nexi^on"to’pmtira,!? b«lr‘" ln Or,oher' Teiephone Malawi,
n*sored. B. L. Agassiz, the Myopia polo 
expert, whose game was it feature of ihe
Intel-national cup contests in Knglnnd, do a — 11 ~ ... r, , - k wv. 03not lH-lievc, however, that the visiting team Z 1 LA It EX DON HOTEL AND CAFIlj™ 
will necessarily be a representative one, King-street west. Imported anu
nhiin the contrary uiny possibly be tho ] ec-stlc ilyuora, and cigars. A binWi to

C. ih
a

Wedxllns.A DecemberIn North Nor- 
not held

a convention yet, but it is likely that 
Dr. Snider, the candidate at the last ; He May Commeford was united ln 
election, will again! be nominate 1. marriage to William John Henderson

Miss Edith

At the Church of the Ascension, on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 17, Miss Lil- H0TEL6.BOOKS FOR MEN.

It's often perplexing to ladies to 
know just whiat to give their men 
relatives or bachelor friends. We 
have a large and wide eseortment 
of the very latest works, Books of 
Travel. Exploration, Adventure, 
Art, Biogriewn, etc., artistically 
and elegant^ gotten up, that are 
specially for this purpose.
You will apprÉMste them when you 
see them.

New York, Dec. 20.—The belated coal DAINTY LITTLE G11KAT BOOKS 
laden British tramp steamer Caimdon No words will properly convey a 
arrived in port this afternoon from ! correct idea of these wonderful 1U-
Swansea, after a most tempestuous tie great books. They are printed
voyage. Oapt- Hawick reported that he on India paper of extreme thinness,
sailed from Swansea on Nov. 19 with so that while the book is small
3350 tons of anthracite coal, and never enough to slip into a pocket the
in his long experience at sea has he type is large and readable. We
encountered such tempestuous weather have nearly all the Standard Au-
in the North Atlantic as on this voy- thors complete bound in fu’l limp
age. The Caimdon ran into very bad leather with gilt edges and ill us-
weather on the night of Nov. 23. The trated. They will more than please,
steamer labored heavily, shipping much ap<1 th(-v must be seen to be appre-
water, and much damage was done to 
the vessel. ’ clatea-

BChild With I,amp.
A child with a lighted lamp w*n* the

eon’street1 West,*1'in'1 the**^bouse1* owned by The Liberal candidate is already In by Rev. Mr. Kuhring.
Judge Snyder and occupied by John Two- the field. He is A. M. Little of Wat Henderson was bridesmaid, and Fred 

The damage done was but trifling. I erford. Ç. Clark of Orangeville supported the
groom. A reception was afterwards 
held at 14 Widmer-street, and the wed
ding supper was served to aboqt 65 
guests. Among those present were- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. Cambridge,

ti
in-ietor.ease. , ,"Whereas wc were p laying for a cap | ---------------- ignwhich wc did not win." said Mr. Agassiz, THE "BOMER8ET, J?roDM#;

••the Englishmen would have nothing to Carlton- Ai?*j!canot Europe»n,

£HHt¥Sî i m- c«|rpb&>«~ts-. w. tr
As ho a<l<lcfi, however, that BuokniiiKter j Hopkins, Prop. - /

ami Froake will, barring aoiCdcnt, he In - „(rrr, toHONTO, CAN.— S ^
elude<l In the vlnlting team, It appear* that T I? I'to i rotner King and ywen k.^whoever'1 ure "fho*her1 uvimllicrz 'S ^

it ; elcvatort rooms nam (!raham.
'The Englishmen will probably make their ^tCR« v- and Ç2.50 per oa

first appearance at Newport during the July . "r°P* ------
tooimaiDent, but their visit will be by no ! 
mentis confined to nn inspection of that j 
watering place.

“Tae3’ would like to go about ns much ns 
possible. I fancy," continued Agasnlz, ‘ and 
they will be Invited everywhere without 
question.’*

Vorreaponflcnee on the subject of -he 
visit Is now being exchanged by the Eng
lish experts named and several representa
tive American players and club men.

mvy.
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
>ot Legally Vacant Yet.

North Renfrew7, vacated by the 
at 1**ie , death of the late Mr. Munro* is not 

1 legally vacant yet, and, in this in- 
! stance, at any rate, the government 
' is adhering religiously to legal prac- 

Hats off to Tlie Hamilton Spectator ! tice. It is necessary, before a seat is Mr- and Mrs. De La Hooke, Mr. and
Their Christmas number of Saturday was declared vacant for twro members vf Mrs. S. Gulley, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss

Of the most pretentious issues that a thg leg.lslature to notlfy the CIerk of Anketell, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dinnia, Mr.
This has not been doin', and Mrs. R. Horn wood, Mr. and Mrs.

so it is said, the government J - Carter, Mr. a-nd Mrs. F. Saunders,
j Mr. and Mrs. Mlartin.

ed
"All modern conveniences 

Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel."
B

man»
Robertson.

Form 2 C—General proficiency, Em
ily M. Parker, Adelaide Sinking, Edith 
C. B. Cole; grammar. Emily M. Park
er: composition, C. H. Broley; litera
ture. Adelaide Sinking; reading. C. T. 
Burton; history, 
arithmetic. Edith Wingham; a.lgebra. 
Adelaide Sinking; geometry. Emily M. | 
Parker: Latin. Emily 
French, Adelaide Sinking;
Myrtle Campbell; physics. P. V. Hel- 
liwell.

Form

Met Bad Weather.
To The Hamilton Spectator.

one**pw*p*n*it’anarilan newspaper has attempted, and Is 
n credit not only to the artistic enterprise tbe House, 
of its editors, but to the mechanical capn- because, 
bllitics of the ‘ great family journal.” The takes the ground that there are no 

supplement is ornamented by a fud- members of the legislature, because
flTv •rMatiàtot" whîto the rear “'ey have not been sworn In yet. 
cover has a fanciful Christmas season con-] Aot Hnrmonione.
ception, also in attractive coloring. The The chances of the-\ Conservatives 
Inner pages have line half-tone pictures of carrying North Norfolk again are said 
the Hamilton Tigers Rugby team, jauior 
O.R.I’.U.champions: handsome portraits of 
:t number of Hamilton artists who have
made names for themselves on tin* stage, .... , , ,,
and n large number of unique portraits of one opposed to the nomination of Mr. 
well-known citizens, and other views. Little, and the other in favor of it. 
There Is also a 12-pace magazine section. This is borne out by the fact that 
In addition to the regular news feature* of 
the paper.

Adelaide Sinking.

Railway CoMetropolitan
Richmond Hill. Aororn, Newinnrkel . 

and Intermediate Pointe.

M. Parker; 
German,Organised/ "by Negroes.

r tiWashington, Dec. 20.—Advices have 
reached here from’ Manila to the ef
fect that the bands of ladrones har- 

the assing the rural population of the 
islands are, in many Instances, led by 
American negroes, who have been dis
charged from the army, and are em
ploying their military knowledge in 
organizing them in a crude military 
way. The continued withdrawal and 

with e concentration of the troops, in the isl
ands is causing apprehension among 
the Inhabitants of many provinces.who 
have depended wholly on the military 
for protection.

2 D — General proficiency, 
A. McN. Retry, J. Bembaum, 
S. Rogers; English grammar, 
Rhoda L. Weston; composition, J. E. 
P. Molesworth: literature. R. E. Mills. 
J. Singer (equal): reading, Lina Hart
man; history, Mabel Rice; geography, 
J. Bembaum. J. Singer (equal); arith
metic, J. Bembaum; algebra. A. McN. 
Retry, S. Rogers (equal): geomtery. A. 
McN. Retry:
French, A. McN. Retry: physics, J. 
Bembaum; book-keeping, Rhoda L.

to have greatly improved during the 
last few days. The Liberals of 
riding are divided into two factions—

TIME TABLE.
'1

SOING SOUTH A.M. AjM. A.M.
Newmarket py p.M. P.M. P.M. P.IJ; 

(Leave, Voo ai6 4.15 6 00 7.37
Care leave for Glen Grove nM* In

termediate points every 1» ■»■■***• 
Telephones, Main 310*1 Nerth W*

iFORGED *8000 IN NOTES. Some wonderful carpets, embroidered 
with diamonds and pen vis, have been wnt 
(Vom Hyderabad for exhibition ut the 
Delhi durb:ir.

‘‘But there’s plenty of money In politico," 
said hts friend.

"Oh, yes,” said the politician; ‘‘bat, like 
other remunerative lines, tt’s overcrowded.’* 
—Brooklyn Life. J

Halifax, N.8., Dec. 20.—Detective Power 
ha# gone In pursuit of W. H. Geetloe, gro
cer, who is wanted on the choree of forg
ing $8000 dn notes on the Union Bank.

The name forged was Bauld 
Bros. The fugitive left on a train for the 
western shore with the hope ot boarding a 
vessel.

there was a Spirited contest at the 
convention between Mr. Little and 
another prominent Liberal, 
large following, W. Sutton by name. 
The former secured 34 votes, and Mr. 
Sutton 24.

It is also said that E. C. Carpenter,

PERSONALS. i KIM STREET WEST. TORONTO.Halifax.
Latin, Mabel Rice.Prof. J. L- Stephens, principal of the 

Montreal School of Elocution, who has 
«pedal lectures at
the RnMln V~n~e

a course of 
h-AtMltt. la e*been

Queen
giving
I'm linl
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